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Mi c I ; . . i i M. il. tv an.)
'A li.'l r.ole. left Thiir..d,iy morn-in;- 1

for Win, Imi Salnn to do

their tptiiur .'hopping. They
spent the nij.',ht there at Hie
Zinzeiidorf hotel and relurned

Mrs, A. ('. Phillips,
Poa.l. N. C.

Mr. an
State ij'oriM Dress GoodsIMilor

Munnger
W. E. NkhoU
li. G. Nkl.oli home Friday afternoon.

Messrs. (Jaston Long and Poo llllim!!li!N:!!:!!!!:s::!ll!!::i!nill!l!!!i:ill!lllll!lll!!!!l:i!n

My dear Father and Mother:
Well, I am out on the sea again

in the gold old ship Jean, going
farther on though in the place
of coining nearer the states. We
arrived at Uio de Janeiro, P.ra-zi- l,

January 27th, and unloaded

l.iit'Ti'd at the I'ostnUire lit Klkin,
N. (., o class mall muiii-i'- .

Koy Martin spent Wednesday
and Thursday in Klkin and

P'iW '10 riAhi: A Ci)0D FAMI-

LY COUCH SYRUP FOR COc.

PER PINT.

i lo any drug store or deal-

er and buy 2 ounces of Pine
Mentha, put same in a pint hot-ti- e

and fill with syrup.
Make your syrup as follows:

Take one pint of granulated
sugar, 1- -2 pint of water and hoat
until dissolved.

This will make you an excel-

lent cough remedy. Pinc-Men-t- ha

is a concentrated extract of
White Pine Park, Wild Cherry,
Palsam, Poplar Puds, Palm of
(Jilead, Spikenard Uoot and Sas-

safras, containing Pine Tar,
Menthol and Chloroform.

Jonesville with I fiends, while
having their cars repaired.

our cargo of coal there and left

We are now showing some dainty things in new Spring
Silks, Woolens, Voiles, (Jingh tins and White Wash (loods.
J ust the tilings you will want for your Spring Dresses,
Waists, Wash Skirts, etc.. Our line of Silks is bigger and
better than ever and includes all the wanted shades and
colors. Paired $1.00 the yard an 1 up.

there yesterday morning for a
place called Santos, Hrazil. This
dace is about three hundred

miles farther and we are expect
ing to get there this evening
some time. At that place we
will take on our cargo for the re

Mr. Mob Holes, of Jonesville,
left Thursday afternoon for
Winston-Sale- w here he was de-

tained a day or two on business.
Mr. Wise Swaim, of Winston-Sale- m

spent a while in Jones-

ville last week with relatives.
Mr. Arthur Poles spent a few

hours in town on business last
Thursday.

Misses Pernio Mabery and
Ethel Poles, of Jonesville, spent
the week-en- d with friend? and
relatives at Pinnacle.

A valuable remedy for colds,
coughs, bronchial affections,

SUKSCUn'TION UATKS

Onk. Yf.ak .... n.K.j

Six Months .... .;.

ryabl In Advanc

TIME.

I e you go to bud next S

night move" your clock up
one hour or you might bo late sit

(Sunday school and preaching
Sunday morning. Watch the
time or you'll get April fooled

several time next week, and
maybe miss the train, too.

Tin; war is over and our boyts

are rapidly coming home, but the

turn trip, it will very likely be
coffee. spasmodic croup, winter-cough- s

Waists and Skirts
Our big linn of separate Skirts and waists will
instantly appeal to those who are looking for
something nice at a reasonable price.

Waists 98c io $6.50. Skirts $2.00 to $7.50

Well, I must tell you some and all diseases of air passage.
Full directions for taking prething about our stay at Uio for

FOOTWEAR

In all the new and up-t-

date styles ready for
your approval.

pared syrup of Pine-Ment- ha

with every bottle.
it was indeed a pleasant one and
I had a real good time while we
were there. Pio has about a
million and a half people in it

For sale by all dealers and in
Klkin, N. C. by Turner's Drug

and is the New York of South Store and Abernethy's Cash
America. It is built on the sea Pharmacy.
coast with mountains all aroundreconstruction period has just

DOBSON LETTER.

Mr. Harry Lewdlyi! is visiting
his people here,

Dohson Lodge. A. P. v A. M.,

held a specialeominunication here
Saturday.
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THE BEST DRESSED PEOPLE SHOP AT

Graham-Gwy- n Co., Inc.come over yet or not? I havebegun. Our people who reiii"iii
bor the days and years tnat fol

it and before going ashore there
doesn't look like you could find
a very large level sjKit there, but
after you get over town it is lar

a hunch that li. C. White will
soon be back. I had a letterlowed the close of the civil war in

our country can draw but a faint from Mary just before we left
the states and they were hopingger than you would imagine. 'The QUALITY STORE.' ELKIN, N. C.irfen uf lh suffering that is now

There was a spelling match
held here last Friday night be-

tween the pupils of the Pobson
The people speak Spanish and it that he would soon be comingfollowing in the wake of tlx

over.High School and the citizens ofgreat world war that has just
closed in Kuropo. Thousand

1 don't know when we will bethe town. The result was in fa
upon thousands nf our fellow vorof the citizens, Kist year tin rMi 1. . . . TT.-- --"I TT'T

Illll Ill II

school won and the pupils declart
n i n't tt'Ha'P

is worse about talking here than
in Prance. I spent two nights at
the Hotel over town and had a
time making them understand
that I wanted a room.

The last time we were over
there four of us boys went over
just after dinner and got a car
and rode over the city and out to
a place called Sugar Ixiaf and
there we took a car that went up

that this defeat is only tcmpor
i'Oiii'jCp:

back to the states so don't you
worry any about-me- , for I am all
right. If we were to go to Pu-rop- e

it would be two or three
months anyway cither-wis- e if we
come from here we may get in
by the 20 of March, and will be
at New York I guess, or New

SJ - m . W TV! Ski '
'.. ''i 'ary, that they will w in again. 9iW uet better Baking at Less Lost w jMiss Klhel Hrim, of Mount

Airy, visited friends here last
Saturday. if;The town counuissioners have
called an election to be held May

flour you can buy. You don't have to use cither bakmjj powder,
soda or salt, you save their cost. Mixed with OCCO-NEE-CII- EE

Self-Risi- ng Flour, in the exact proportions, are the very best
baking powder, soda and salt. It's a real pleasure to bake with

Is', for the election of a mayor

men are rtyii.g every day from
ht.trv itioi and disease, whil-miiliot-

tn-- offering for clothes
tuttu-ien- ' to protect their botijes
from the col i and chilly blast of
w in try winds and piercing ray
of stuMper heal. Our govern
iiMNit is food by .ship

loads daily 1o relieve the .starving
l (ip! but the apK',il for cloth
ing conies to the people direct.
The-- I.Vil doss is trying to meet
this appeal and are calling on you
for help They are not asking
fur new garments or line clothing.
Any second hand garments that
can be worn, suitable for the
tiny infant in its mothers arms.
t'Jthegrj.v haired man or woman
will be gratefully nm pUd. IsmU
through your ward robes and see

and board of commissioners.
The Mount Airy nevp;ier.

:

have recently been having much
to say about the court house be

ing used as it lodging place. The
Mount Airy News stated that it
did not speak well for the hotels

Orleans. 1 hope that we go to
New York, though.

You both try to take-car- e ol
yourselves and not get out and
Ik- - exposed to the rough weather
any more than you can help.
Hope that you have both been
well and that you are getting
along nicely and that it won't be
be very long until I can come
home.

Well I will have to stop for I

have got a IM of repairs for
the engineering department to
make out and it will take me an
hour or two to do that. We will
probably get to Santos this even-

ing if the fog clears away, other-wi-- e

we will have to drop anchor
ami wait until wo can see so we
would ti"t tun into a bank some

in the air on a trolly line and
went up a big mountain peak
about l.Vli) feet high and going
up we met a native of P.razil that
had lived in New York a few-year- s

ago and he was just as
nice to us as he could lie and
made us have supper with him
and carried us around to see dif-

ferent things. Pelieve me it
looked pretty when you were go-

ing up in that car about a
thousand feet from the ground
and could see the beautiful for-

est covered hills under us. When
we get up we could see big moun-
tains all around and the coast
with the little Mamh dotted
a'mut.

We the evening up
there ami had supper with that
man up on top of the mountain
and it was a treat. Then we

here for the court ol'lici.ils and

this Hour because

OCCO-NEE-CHE- E

Self-Risin- g Flour
Takes the Guess out of Baking and Saves you Money

And talk about tfood biscuits, muflinsoi waffles OCCO-NLF.-CIIF.- L'

Self-Risi- ng Flour makes the best vou ever
tasted. (let a b.u of (K CO-NKE-- CI IKK Solf-Ri.si'- ns Flour
today. Hake an extra supply of these good things because
they'll bo eaten mighty fast. Iiok for the Indian Head on
the hag. At all grocers.

MTii-f- i you prrlvr lo bakt' tilth plain flour
lny 'eerej-- i the beat of its kind.

county oliiceis to be Ush:g tin
new emu t hoiis as a sleeping
plai e. I'.ditor Johnson is nnul
vei t int to the fact that the most
popular hotel we had was i oiu
p!ei-- destroyed hy tire list

r&Vi.
xcr,i!;,-- . i

sun, iner, and it is being rebuilt
as rapidly a cireumstancen wi.i
allow, I low ever, there areother AUSTIN-IIEATO- N CO., Durham, N. C.f....hotels and hoarding house hen

I ' J
f ftand lodging in U.e court house i

151

where.
If you write me any time ad-

dress it P. S. S. "Jean", co P. 0.
Master. New Yoik, N. Y. and
that way I would get it soon al-

ter our arrival to the states.
Hope your are lth well and get-

ting along fir.e.

a matter of choice, not necessity.
Your correspondent is r.oti us
to h in of t he eo'j 1 house, nor is

came down and he with us and
got a car ami went over town
some more. Pelieve nie, it makes
a fellow feel good to find a
friend in a foreign country.
I'! very tiling is as high as all get
get out here, except fruit, we can
get bananas, and pine-apple- s

Vmt dM, if nhm htm-n- n

lb Umm I liaieIivinglv,
P.. I). PHILLIPS.

here, and Is lieve me 1 have been
BOX SUPPER AT CEDAR HILL.

if you haven t win: little dresses,
pints, costs, t H.'l(irg, li its or
caps that have been outgioan or'
Jlse.ii lei .MurfOUpa billniie ,f

anything in the clothing ii:;e mid
hciwi it to the lx-i- l Cripss room
Friday or Saturday afternoon
between t .Miaiiil fie o I . and
it V iil e.t to these
suiVung pe,,pi.. boyonil the mm.

REAL ESTATE DEALS.

The Lid .sale held at Thin
day afteitioon. under the M.per-visio- n

of t he I.inville A-- Hall Ileal
Potato Agency, piovcd ijuite a
Micce.s'.. Seventeen lots on ea.
.side of Main .stmt extension in
Wct Klkin. Monging to p. (',.
Flanklm wele The f.rst
lot fronting on wain ami old
street was sold to P. P. II. iy for

nr.'i (H. .4.t No. 2 on old street
:o!d to ,1. V. l!. nn. for '.:t".".
Vol No, :'. on M.utl .street adjoiii- -

it.g No. I on the South. 7"i 1 t

fiet sold to P. C, P.I.V fo .i.siHM

Id No. I oH2(hi it. to J. c.
Park, "hmhi; l.t o, f, mx.
'Jomi ft. t p., s. ("all
I lots 7"iJtM M. ,;h t j ;

Poili. ter. flOoO.llil; Next J

eating them since we arrived.!

S0TICE.

(it eompli.ioce w lib an art of the
list lygisliiture. I cull I he atten-
tion of tin- - cili.'iis of Kikin to the
law leiiin Iiil' ll.' proof pihles
TIiih i i, nt only i Iovmi hi din. in e
but a NiMte l.uv nl.si i, with ,t I v

n ii.illV for f.illllie to obey ll
.n. privy wi'lil'i thier hundred
b et of ,i lesi.b nei: cnine- - iin b-- r

this .i ,v

.1. W. KINC. Mayor.
March 1. P.'PJ r

ColJt, ComKt, Prummonia, Son Thromt,
LmGripom Sattmmh RapUtf Hm

BRMIE'S
VAPOMENTHA

SALVE

Pio is one of the prettiest places Mr. F..!i!r
I ever saw. I made and Is'Ught ! I Vane announce- in this issue
a good many pictures (if the of your pa;er, that then will l

place that I will show you w hen !

H ,x M,p,.er at Cedar Hill School

he lepieseniing any of the hotels
le i e, but as a hau.by pi hate fit
i.en falls to see any reason or j e

in anyone, even though he
le a judge holding court le'ie,
Using any p u t of the coin t ho.jse
for hieepingijuai tefs. It ispio
("T for the jlliol S to be tllUsae
eoihtiiod at. d, but if the judges,
attorney, mi. I county o!ti-ial- s

aie to receive sii' h favurs lit the
hands nl the pis. pie of tlie county,
why not eMemf it to the wit
Lessen .tie I iiUg-lli- l l o Mie
couix'l!ed to uMeud :in I camp
OUlnttin.es

MKS. NKI.I.IK IIAKKIS
PASS PS.

Mi's. Nellie 11.11 I is, Vliilow of

wo get back to the states. ihou,e next Saturday night.
wo win pro..a...y iK-- .amoijM n l iM.:linin nl h m

U Tpti4 to th ikipti, c hM uwl iMrili. Il
truit up wfritton, it HimuUlmf nd tnU
rjior, jitrt inrtart rtlicf. Will tot rain th

tloihr. KtvofslitJ by phrticUiM tnd dniftu(
it mot trtcctir. fat ult tt Drutt'att, 30c,

t-- $170 oi KM i((j4 hy
MAMK MKDICIMK CO, M;IU11MI.IC

or a K.ui tour or nvo nays ana N ,:vrv ,

... I vit.tl lo alien. I.
will go, is i mooted that wo, ., ,

! I e proeevils W 111 lie Use, I rmav sail ducct from here to
Furope. but 1 haidiv think sJ ll"" ImiM.ng.

for if we can got cargo for Now I ' - ') thank the patrons of

lYork I think we will go there. ;P"' district for their hearty c- -

TIIK KKSU.TS
VF.PY WONDPPFn.

Wilmineton .Man i laiin D.rcn.
The New llfthal Itemrdy,
Did Him Much (hmhI.

Any way I hope that we will go o, xT.it ion during th year
bark to the states in the place of f Th school has tx-e- n very sue

FREE ART SERVICE

For tha Correct Finishing of the

Interior of Your Home.

VP

m
it

V

'the late I'lahkhn ILllk died at
ithe home of her .son-in-la- ;,.-- . FuroM. for if we go there it will Cef tlll, ..,! mtendanic

Very likely ! to Italy. I th,,,,i..i..nl the ear.ols ,..vjH,,t.,.achlo. ..a-- r y yulu ,.t Tlmr- -I iv at
ham. Stl.-.fM-

i; Next I lots :'.imiv'., ,, ., , v7 It has Ih-ci- i some hot hore Mrs. W. H Jones,
since we landed, hotter, than tj n .

O. M I I't I V' i ".. O ifl' 111 A;t V '
Ik, : iw.iiii, ,Cl The funeral services weie held Just e you aio not in-

capacitated from vour businivsever saw it in the states and ou I

or pleasure, the warning ofknow how it got there some-- j

times, but as it were I don't get I NOTK'K. KNTKY OF I.AM). stomach trouble hould not o

unheeded, or leMilts areout in the sun veiv often. On
North Carolina. Surry County.going into imit ami coming out

Fntry of I .and.! have to U on the bridge with!

Satuiday at Maredonia chiirrr.
Conducted by Lev. A. J. Wil-

liams, after which inteitnelit
was made in the rhutrh rcme-tei- y.

Mis. llatiK was a cohm-or.it- ed

christian woman, having
piofesMsl f.uth in Christ and
joined the baptist chunh moio
than sity years ajro. She is
the .seventh jh'i sou that Lev. and
Mis. C. F. Fields have taken
caie.of in their old ago mid laid

--Mots l2.xl.Vift. toJ. W. r.lenn.
iVjo.iMi; i oi f.oxl.Vi ft. on
outh M.uu to J. W, C'enn
n m.oO; Total Sl.Sl7.wO
J. P. Pomdexter to L .1. Pi a.

Mil' let on SoUth M.UU sin el.
lOOxloi'i feet. $sno.iM. The
almvc lot :v all on the
west sub of P.lktn neck and nv
hue residence lots, (hie lot was
Mild on Nnith Main street. 21
feet front and I2" fed deep. n
rthich there i a one stm bric k

I hui lid to follow. 1 'he.se wain-- j

ings take the form of dyspepsia.,
indigestion, dinxiness. nervous j

nes. ronstipation, lieailaches, I

backaches, pain in the back and j

side; that tired, inn d.ivi feeling;

Tin- art. !'.. il ' t iii 'ii I'f Ihr I' fi r
i. ' i'.. h.i.H (.-.U- iM.mt "..". m
I .,n hi,.i. il .,M,i.m Hi., iti-if-

. , ..I i I Mt, Imi.' nil I .N..I.ik;
ii. i .( ili..;. i. .oi l iniui
ii,...! t... . i . nit ll, , f.'.Uir
,.,.!,. Ii. . I I Ml .Mil I. i

I . . in ' j rl.f "fTi- -

Ing vt r r, i.r I uil.lii it i iif uni
. i I.i tl .1 I l. ...l .itl.i5, li

.i il 1.. A I I Is ,i I ! i. lln'
I , . .'. . .1 i . .1 1 1 I'.'i I'uiy, llii.ii;....
i .i- a 1. i il! . Kv.

I . ,.,i,im. .. e.ry Inf.rimOi'ii.
Itui , ,i nlc.ll O ll w ' lli' ml J i I

j i ,i , r iihi-ImI'- S nl ...it Ini. fi.ir
i. , I., i ,...1 I nl ii ..In Uillimlt
n .i .u i; n Id )uu.

N .1. j.., ,i iii;..oii,iHih nf Hi5'.
I H ilV "I'll. S. l. ,Hlf

) . r. ...i ii. n mi.. I I ho Art I : iflm. i I

v. . , .hi ill- il. .i.i , si . i. 1. ,1

I . i ... I (n.l rur ..il I

I i- - iii l .1 .'- i in f il .

1 h. i.. i . 'i.i.- i s lo,. I .! . "i a .r
' . tty 0 i.iil'v i'l Ii l'"ll on

. . .ill ,.r i ! m il i hi mi l - !p
I . i.i itiiii'rf li.i.'ii.. if!. ii in ih.
rx.i iti. ii i f.",r flm Tim H..
i.gi . nfn film.i.t iinl'iiiml

i I .;.li , m ilit-- I .n-- lii,l tlo nt,
,, All 1 1. I i i ' nl I, i''"nt '!

ret tln il nn 'i Ii iiull'm.
Ttirr' I'rp ili-i- . tlninh f.-- r rvtry

jmi. fi.r Krt-- lalnt lliwkt
Binl ('..liir t".irl

Young Men Who
Prefer Tailoring

Our policy is broad-gauge-
d.

We're here to
sell you wh.it you want.
We're glad to recom-

mend

ED.V.PRICECO.
McrJunt Tailors, Chicago

ft- -

the Captain so as to make all:
necos.Mii v cutiies in the lig. To Pcgistornf Poods and F.ntry-Pas.- k,

am! I wa up theie for; t.,kcr of Sun y County:
alsiut an hour and a half wheni
wo came into this port and my J The undersigned claimant

ing riti.m of North Carolina,arms bli.-ter-ed so you ran guess j a

that it's not as .old here as injury County, hereby sets forth
N. C now. and shows lhat the following

This trip has been much nicer 'tract of land, tow it;
than the one we had to France.! Lying and In-in- in Pryan
and I think that every Udy has Township. Surrv County, North
enjoyed it very murh. except Carolina, on the waters of the
the Paymaster as ho ha Ix-e- "'! mill creek and mote fully
sea-sic- k most of the time. desnilM-- as follows: adjoining

Wonder what all you are d.-- : the lands of Jesse Aim! and J. F.
ing at heme mw and how every Nixon on the Fast, the lands of
thing is progressing anmnd Jesso Aired on the Smth. the
there. You know we never hear kinds of J. M. Wolfe on the West,
any thing out here on the water, the lands of J. M. Wolfe on the
! wrote you while at Pio, don't Not th. containing nIout la
know when you will get any of acres more or less, in vacant and
my mail though. Il seems ages unappropi iated land lielnnging
fdnce I have had a letter from t to the State of Noith Carolina
you and Mill longer yet to wait. ami subject to entry and the
Any way I guess that I will get Undersigned claimant heieby
out when we get bark to the; makes entry and lays claim to.
states and that w ill end my nd pray for a irrunt to said
career in the Navy. jland.

II.'ls many of the loys landed This the 2'2nd day of March,
in home from around there yet HMO.

or not? I imagine that Par-- ; P.. L WOLFF.. Claimant,
thena U U'ginning to think it; Henry Wolfe,
time for Hansom to get in from j Pegirder of Deeds and Entry- -

to tct in the silent grave when
they i e. ii le d the end of life's
journey. These weie Mr. Fields'
grandfather. Father, Step-Mothe- r,

two aunts, and Mrs,
Fields" fathei and mother. Sure-
ly this couple will hear the wel-

come words of the Saviour in the
last groat day "as ye did it to
these, my children, ye did it un-

to me; enter into the jovs of our
Iot d."

Mrs. ,t Spencer died at her
home in West 1 Ilk in last Thurs-
day at lo unlock. A. M.. after an
ilhie.--s of sevcial months with
heatt diopsy. Her remains
wore taken to Shoaly Pianrh
church on Friday where the fun-

eral services wore conducted by
Kev. (Irani Cothicn. after which
interment was made in the
chinch cemetery in the presence

and variou other symptom of
a deranged .stomach, which ran
In restored to it normal Condi-

tion ly Droon, the great heilial
system tonic. I'ndor the inthi-onc- e

of it.H great restorative ef-

fect, these disea e .symptoms
rapidly subside. It clears up the
liver, kidneys and bladder, and
enables these organs to pel form
their proper function.s; elimi-

nate., uric acid from the blood,
which causes iheumatism.' and
brings back the Rush of health
to pale cheeks by enriching niut
purifying the blood.

Mr. 1). P. Futrel). of K2
Orange St., Wilmington. N". C,
snys: "! have leen liothcrod
with constipation and stomach
full of gas, indigestion and dys-IK-psi- a;

I have taken Droeo and
the results are wonderful : all my
trouble are over and I feel fine
again. ! am glad to endorse
this medicine."

Droco is sold by good drug-
gist everywhere and is especial-
ly recommended in Klkin by
Tuircr's Ding Store.

torc rottM' by VY. J. Pitrch.tm to
J. U. lVmdextcr. IITW.oo. The
total sales amounted to S7.02..'O
The ciowd was small, but

humored and the auctiot.-eer- .

Mr. Pail was at his
whiie the band Uiys furnished
good nm-i- r and held the crowd
together.

Py an error, resulting from
getting elates mixed, the enter
tainnient that was advertised
for la.4 Monday night by the
Lyceum club, failed to materi-
alize. The manager I egret
this very much but r.ssuio our
people that the entertainment
will In given in a fd.nrt time.
The Kpwoilh taagv.o arranged
with the Piedmont Lyceum
Company for four entertain-
ments during the 'spring pea-so- n,

two have already lecn giv-

en and two mote will lo given
within the next month or fix
weeks."

A. I A Mi

MASONIC NOTICE

Special communication of Klk-

in IMlge. No. i:., A. F. & A. M.
Thursday evening. Mairh 27th,
at 8 P. M. Work in second de-

gree. AH membeuM are urged
to Im present. nUn all Fellow
Crafts are asked to Ik there.

M. U. PAIKKY, See.
w. s. ni:icn, w. m.

See ovir rcm.uk'
able Ji.ipLy cf
Summer fjbrKi.

FIX. AND DISC harrows at
Suny Hardware Co.of a large congregation of sor- -

itnving friends and relatives.
She is survived hy her husband,
two sons and three daughters.

Snow Clothing Co.
C1MN, N. C.

WAGON AND buggy harness.
Surry Hardwnre Co.taker.France. And has In Wilmoth


